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TIAN ICAMPS
Father Hyan, P, J., late of Mon-

treal, in Chicago.

.N MOQUENT SERMON@

Fatbr tRyan's many friends lu Montralc
wili -a glad te learn th&t he continues with
great success ln the Jesult Church ln Ohicago
the work Le was doing Co -rell in the Gesu
here. Re la pastor aud Sonday evening
precher in the Cburch of the Holy Family,
aud we give frem the Obicgo Daily Inter.
Ocean the sermon he presched l'jt Bunday on
the Rosary: -

Last evenIng Father Byan, S -J i gave the
third lecture of bis course ta a large audience
in the Church of the Holy Family, taking bis
text from the first verse of the seventh
chepter of the Book of Cantioles -:4 What de
you ee In the Sulamittes but a chorus of
camp?l Father Ryan said l hiis last two
lecture he had givon a summury of the sub-
ject he Intended te treat during the coming
season,Ho had briefly ehown what constitutes
the victory and the glory of the Chrlatian
credo. ln hie future lectures ho would
follow the footsteps of Faith s she walks
through the world on lier march of con-
quest.

But first ho thought i lwould Le well ta
give a gene-ral view of the plan of battle, to
show tho armor nind the wea cpons of war lu
which Faitl truEte, to say scmething, too, off
the queen of the contest who wlt nesse the
wikt r.re, oud cncou!gto and cr0 wiue th o vic-
toc- TalLg his thouglit thon foxu the test
encyclicil letter ci Leo XIl., ho woulid
epeak thie ovening of the Queen of thoe

bristien credo and the chorus of th Chrlia.
flan campa. This Quen l Mary, the Imma-
culate Mother ofeGil; this chorus tie rosary
of the ever-bleused Virgi. It wculd be seen
in the coure oe these lectuies that the Orlis.
tian credo begins a new crention. What hasj
ta be shown just now i3 that the Blessed
Virgin began the Chrietian credo.

. TUE INTRODUCTORY PRT.

This 1 cture will complete the a ma ry or
introduotery part cf e'he coure, and If sliald
be remembered that this, like the other two
is intonded rather te euggest trains o thought
than t satilsfy the desire for ful and atis-
iactory explanatlon. The first ad best ser-
mon ever preached on the Blessed Virgin
wae preached by the Eternal Father in the
garde n of paradise. The divine preacher
stood by the ruinB o1 our wr cked humunity.
He firnt bent down luznercy to whisper a
Word of comfort ta fallen man; and ther,
rising to the full height of Hie Godhead, He
hurled defiance and defeat at man' triumph-
ent foe. cI wiltplace enmity between the and
the womane," are the wondrous words ln which
God sounde a tocsin of war, and in which lthe
serpent sees certain defeat. The demon
asked not who this warrior woman was ; ho
knew cnly toc well. Ho had seen a aigu In
beaven, a woman clothed wlth the sun and
the moon under her feet. That aigu should
have been te him unto salvatlon; but he
raisei against that savlng aign his non-oredam
and non-servlam, I cannot bElieve, and I will
Dot serve a future Bavlour j and so began
the battle that ended iD the eternal defeat of
the proud archangel whowould elither belleve
nor serve. Michael conquered Lucifer In the
war of heaven ; Mary oruehed bis power
when he tried to prevail on earth. But oven
who lichael drew his good sword to lead on
the faithful host of God, the Queen of angele
blessed these soldiers of lier Son as they
marched ont te battle.

I STELS -.

So said Gabriel when ho came out from the
throne of God and halled Mary as his con-
quering queon. Blessed forever was Mary,
the mother of God. Blessed because His
mother, but more bleseed, her con himself
tella us, bocause ae belioved. She bUeleved,
and therefore aie spoke-spoke the word of
marvelous power, the word for whlch God
Waited, the word that began the credo ci the
new oreation. The omnipotent fist of Mary,
" May it be donc unto menaccording ta Tby
Word," was the effect oi her faith. The ioun.
dation of ait faith, the incarnation of the
Eternal Word, was the efectof her fiat. God
spoke and creation began. Ipse dlxit et tacta
Sint. Mary epoke and redemption began.
Ipsa dixUt et verbum caro factum es. The
flat of God reschea lito the future, and by it
all cration continues ta be.

The fiat of God's mother reached into the
put, and fram 16 all who are saved ln her
Bon began te believe. The effeoct of tbjs Bat
Was felt i heaven when tho Brat bat re be-
gan; and the effect. cf this fat shall be felt
02 earth till the lat fight la donc. For, when
Mary sud thit word the foundation of God's
Second creation waslid deep and streng and
foraver-; the word becam flash:; the Creator
bram the Chrit; and it le wrltten: '« N~o
othier foundation shll any man lay, but that
Waloh is laid ; which la VIhrit Jeans." And
thus this 11st makes Mary the mother of the.
eredo that ia crowned i heaven ; the Queen
of the Credo that conquere on earth ; and
the vilao of tbe non-credo that le erushed inu

nuLanBa or TER îoons.

Now, it is but meet and right that the
quuen of this cau in Credo thou buo

Vhristian camps. And so indeed if le." As
the warrior womn oomeos up fromn the desert
cf fhe world, bearing the spolie of war snd
leaning on the arm of ber Divine Ban, ibo
aige ofo God corne toe th irueaold of heaven
and lu wonde' srid awc l and listen»; they
ee the moiher Änud Sou aesnding snd they
hear the0 sang thrai risse with them s they

come. The angels of God seem te forget the
sight, se ravlaih!ng la the song; they are o
entranced by this chorua that comes up from
camps that they say the aight l the song.
And when It l asked : Who le she
that cometh up from tthe desert ?" they au-
swer : "Bhe la but the chorus cf camps Il'
They hear the chorus, and they Eee the
campe; and they hail Mary, mother of Oed,
as Queen of Camps and Chorus. There are
three great companles ln the groat army of
God-tbree camp, the camIPon earth, the
camp ln henven, and the camp ln purgatory;
l e rch militant, the churoh triumphant,
!ud the church cuffering. NoW, ino churna
theq camps shall sing usut have three parts
-a part for te soldier, a part for the saint,
aid a part r the iufferer ; tie e threa patst
must be cne; for fthee thbreo camps areuone;
and eaci momber of the Chriitiau choir mut
lu lis turn go through cil threc parte of the
chorus-iei must aluig the song of the suff.erer
beforb he an sinug the song of the saint. le
need not teli them what th lagrand Catholic
chorus le.

THEao ENO IT WELL.

His hesTera know it wel; it l their piea-
une t otateapart ln it daily; I lthe iprde
sud hoor as iels the dutyofcilrltisu
parents to practise this prayer of faith-the
rory. Th[ ho le prayer apeake Mary and
Mary'e lchd; Ihe beat of tIc prayer le Hi-
tLe Our Fater. e sid it firnt, and He said
It well. He continus to:sy it as He stands
by the Fathex's throne, making perpetual In-
tercesion forus. Th anT elic choir takes
up the prayer of thîr .King, sud Gabril
leads with the Hall Mary. The Creed and
the Holy Mary are the church's part of the
prayer-the prayer of her hod and the pragor
of ber hcart. This prayor la especially need,
ed now; the prayer of the head to protect
froa error, nd the prayer of the heart to
prchct froin vil. The rosry ends, as all
prayer and rais to the Ceator aould end,
wihi glory.,to ',e Faier, te tthe Son, sud te
thol oly Ghost. From Gid all Aar>'aglory
comte-to Him be nil glory given.

IRISH AFFTAIRS.

SAN FnANxcico. Oct, 10.-Thc Irish
National League, Dublin, has rcturned th
money subEcribed here for the familes cf the
men executed for fte PhoniE' x Park murders.
The Treasurer writes fhat t is impossible to
give the money to whom it was donated, ai
the League would bc adjudged sympathizsras
with murderers and encouragere of assassina-
tion.

DunraS, Oct. il.-Tho National Lenguo
bas received £1,000 from Australia during
the week and £1,000 from America. A mo-
tion by Mr. Biggar was carried last niglht
condemning the partisan conduct of Barl
Spencer as Lord Lieutenant cf Ireland i pro-
clamIng fthe Leagne meetings la County
Clare while tOleratiLg the addresses of North-
cote ln Ulster, whilh resulted la au asoault
uponsconvent.

DULIS, Oct.1i.--The Informer Lamle has
been jailed, it having been aaortained that
ho was leavIng the country, to evade giving
testimony against bis brother-li-law Poole,
lu the approaching trial of the latter for the
murder of Kennedy.

BsAs, Oct. 11.-Bi Stafford Northcote
b ras addeed aletter to the Mayor Of Belfast
xpreasng ble regret for the attach upon the

couvent. TIe police cf the h11 bave beu
ery active lu fereting out and arresting the

rngloaders sad organier o of the attack upon
ri orange roea lon onr Baturday evenng .
A large number knoen telave bonsongaged
la th fifaîr vese faken Imb cusf3ody Ilut
nigh, sud vii ob vigoroualy prsecuted.
Tihe feeling amng the Orangemen la very
hitter, sudeien pmovoked frequent quarrela
and atroot figue. Several conetables were
sanlted yesterday while endeavoring to sup-
psus a dieturbance, and would have fared
bsdlyLut for th etimely arrIval of! aid.

LONDON, Oct. 14-Bir Stafford Northeote
closed the campaign lu Ireland yesterday
with a speech ai ane. lie eald to develop
her resaurces Ireland , noeded order, repose
and a firm, stoady goverment-t citera of
bribes one day and secensloual liablautiO he
nex- I4lod Aby ViolentrepreesIOn. HO
deesned fhe baud Acf a lasueffcial moaeure If

dee17 admnttred. Thero should be no
compact viti naàtional disturbers, wio would
seel ame rule irough nOw measures fo 10l-
cal government, and he warned Conserva-
tiv8 to guard aginst them.

LouNi , Oct. 15-At an Irish National
League meeting, held at Charleville, County
Cork, on Banday, ten fousand people oero
present, inoiuding O'Brina sudharlutote
members o Parliment. Whle the la ar
,were dialu-g îlte police enfered the bdil sud
we flicg th os those at dinner. The
pariah prlest refused te allow the priets n-
ds bile charge to attend,.

Tho Cork exhibitionc lesed lat lght. If
bas bean s complete auccess. The National
Anthem llixthe cloeisg exeoses v reolved
wlih hisssu and cheers. [he police lad te
lnterfere to prevent a fight.
Soa; Oot. 15.-A farmer named Spencer
as attacked Ad murdred with a pith fork

te-day. Ten perions bave been arsted on

OragES and Green-A Coilalon Nomen-
tar!Iy Emetd-@oldir nd Peolee

(Via Canads Jfutual Telegraphà Co.)

Bosurus, Oct. 16.-hé vali pr no fl
oftOranem anlck>forming Thie Orangemenci
(twviie o oloòd sd led by L ord Boasmore.
wl be. eaded acopmled by Noverai othe
M ro. Healy accomo ans -has arrived. A cal
proient1 .Nmiatil eced. The' sol
diesud poiles atre ady, ai iista h
s ir a sgalc dore.-

DAITT'S LITTER

AN INFAMOUS STSTEYI or UN-
PBINOCILED GOVRNMENT.

THE UNIQUE ELEMENT OF
DISCOBD IN IRISH POLI-

TICS EXPLAINED.

DIFFERBNCES OF FOLITICALCRE

DOMESTIC STRIFES OF OTHER
NATION A LIT I ES.

No Centre Principle Round Wileh Irish
Parties Can Revolve.

TEI ONvE RMET IN OPEN OPPOS1
TION TO POPULAR SENTIMENT.

orangemen nave u religiou princlpte
ta defend--asystem of moral assas-
sination-Lantdlord and nos orange
futinence aitiConissic in ihe rNoitni

(Special Corraponence fo Tua Powr and Tacs

DULIN, Sept. 29, 1288.

The current of f lah poltics scidom ruts
eoothly. This, in addhion tu belng a di-
advantage to the country, le generally cou-
sidered a subject of reproacli t our people.
The prevalence of tIls opinion can only be
sccounted for on the supposition that tAie
otandard cf criticism which applies to others
la not applicable to us. There. are few
countries wbose public 1e lie wlthi»n
the reach of the telegrh and the
searching gaze of the dally press ia
whiclh polileoal parties are nef niore numer.
oeus and evidences of party squabbling cqually
as marked me i Ireland. Yet, despite this
lact, which niprejndiced fnquiry vlli verify,
cur political factions attract more attention,
and our dlfferences of political creed or re-
liglous belief caL forth more aiverme com-
ment from organs of external publia opinion,
than do the domestic strifes of any other
nationality. This cau only be accounted
for by one of two posiblo theoies:
the existence of au univeral pre-
judice against thel Iriah people, or the
operation cf sominexplicable inthe
disturbances of Irish publia lwhich
there la no equlvalont, and the no ex-
planatton In the relatious of parties among
other nationalitles. As this atter sla the more
reasonable of the two theories, il may be'
vwell, lu view of vwhat wilil termed
" Anotber Irish Bow"-the attack upon the
Paruellites In Dunganmon on Thnrsday-to
explain. tls unique element of discord in the
politic of this unhappy oiuntry.

The executive authorlity ln mest clviliz sd
countriesl a a centre round which aIl politi-
cal parties lu the State revolve. If not
complete harmony, thore le at least sonie
loyal binding prineciple between the Govern-
ment and the governod. A kind of political
equipols la maintained, where (at least under
constitutional governmente) the object of
party emulation !e, ta strengthen the hande
of excutive authority by endeavorng to wIn
ite eaotion te popular reforme; and whre
the desire of the Government, on the other
band, la to trench as little as possible rpon
popular or party action lu its efforts to mate
such government for and by tue people.
Thre ais no such harmony possible lu the In-
ternal politic of lIreland. Theraie no centre
principal round wololi Irish parties can re-
volve. Wbere the two forces of authority,
and popular liberty form -u equi:olee in
other stateé, they autagouie lu Ireland.
Governnot wlth us le In open
and undlsguised OppoSition to every
form of popular sentiment, and instead of
being a promoter of barmouy among the ole-
monte of politial contention, i Ie the mot
potent factor In the organisation cf discord
sud disuan. 'Tle eaecttve authorlty thai

haouid be controlled menr eos as by ils Pc
pular wiIl, e lthe instrumont which anti.
nationalI Interest and un-Is sentiment can
always eounta upon ior opposition ta popular
aspirations.

Thlis Io tle Divide ecf myra poliiy vhlol
diaingaUlheOs EngInds ule everyvhere. It
failed in the colonial government of North
Americs from an exces f oriminal selfish-
noes and the independence of the United
States lollowed. Vinsda sud Auntralia hav-
lng no opposing raues upon whose jealousies
and passIons this immoralIimperlislm can he
brougnut t. play, the Vansadîan sud Australlan
people ars rapidly marchlng towards lndepenx-
dent self.government. 1ndma sud Irelandare
thie only seming helpleus victime of this lu-
f amous sysema of unpriuolpled governmuent'
Il playgl inIndia withl the sanme deadiy weas-

t17 T '[e higher ,and hle basedr dlm l no.

rsgaton ta Brlll rulo Caho, aal
sProtestant la Irelind, Buidit anlat Ma.-

hommxaden in India. Thle confietion cf the
r land of Iseland, 'sud its transies to a
- iandlord garrsn for Egn d finda
- its equlvalent lu picador -'ad polloy
B by thos.« "Permiaxieu -Settiemenf"- afi

SBengul andthe formation of Its Ztmnudare

into a territorial sud equally aubservient]
oaste. But India, profiting by the exnmplej
of Canada and Australie, and encouraged byj
the recent efforts of Ireland, le also triving
against this Laondon rule of uin, and the agt-1
tation lu favor o the Ilbart Bill ia but the
forerunner of a movement that wil demand
Home Rul for India.

THIE ORANGE DIsITEBANcOs

in the North of Ireland during this week are
the fruit of this detestable EngHish policy,
which promotes dissension among eubjcct
nationalitles u ithe intrent of Imperlal cor-
trol. Ours are the ouly politics ai tepre.
cent day ln which rollgious lntoler anco
essays te plazy a part more In keepInog
vlth - tL bigotry ef tei iae thn
wtl ti' to allea of 1the preLent
gereatioa Witjutc-ux the express encouraxge-

natu of wL-at nre ftormed th aGovernmenft
clai' in tla country, sch an eLment oi

rife wonld have cied ont lng ugo, Thûe
Orange organization bas no religious principlo
t, defend, as al! reilgions ara now equitl b-
fore the lawr, and no intorfercnco by
One sEet with the rigLt ci religious
worship on te part of any other
le possiblo. There is no right of
consceence te vindicate where eolute fra.
dom of worshIp ls allowsad nd un organlE a
tion like that of Orangelm sla an anacronlem
which la capable of nothing but mIschief In
the domestic lifo ofIreland. But t is found
te subserve the purpos of the landlords ln
the desperato state of their political fortunes,
just as it bas long ben u.sed by Dublin
Cautle 3ir equally reprebensible purposoc. It
s th fate oa faling institutlons to clutch at

anything that may possibly rotard thelir fail;
and the ciumbling edifice of Irtsh landlord-
im, oabndoned lby ail rational. mor. as no
longer a dufenalble portion ci lthe Eccnl
structuro cf Ectcty, teans for temporary Bup-
port upon the fiu n.ticsm and folly of Ulstcer
Orangei:mn.

It wouldc bo miluniur'& howevar, ta aurd
ïhcipu lc ta jgo abroad, la refoeruc2 ta
the ec cuxaLctced in Tyxono for Ila ie ;r:t iCw

daye, that ihe opposiltiou slown to tE
Nationalist re.lAi1g8 was of a axclualvely
Orauge character. The dirclting inieIncoe
was landlord, not C yai" ar "religious"
inlnence; ani no Orangemen c lthe
tenant farmer claes took ny part in
the rowdy proceelngs that disgraced
historie DaDgaunon on ThuiEdày. The
Chairman of the Nationaliet meeting was a
Protestant tenant farmer. The Chaairmnan of
the Orange counter-meeting was r. local
landlord. Thsae two facIts aons will give te
your renders a tru fdeca of the nature and the
exnt oflc the opposition to the popular mem-
be of Parliamont, in what las been called
"tha Invasion of Tyroneo."

One curions outcome of the disturtances
occasioned by these meetIngs was the report,
which starled the thres countries on yeator-
day, that Mr. Parnelllhad been hot by an
Oangema1 i No une in Dublin gave any
crodit to the usnsatienal story, as It was well
known that the popular leader had net ove»
gone ta the Ulster meetings; but the ex-
citement that vas occaloned In London an
the publication of the startling rumor, vas

intensi, and appears te have risen from a be-
lief in ethestory whlch som unscrupulous
penny-a.liner set going. ln koeping with
tbis system of reckleas press lying, on the
part of ant.Irish preus correspondents, le
another couard of a report whicb went the
round of the Englilh papers yester-
day, and has probably figured In
vour column, aise. The iris h
ZYmes ci tc-day, under the heading,
"&Unfouded Rumor" says: « The Centra
t News, Oastlebar and Westport, correspon-
: dents bave ascertalned that there la no
Sfouandation for the report ftat Mr. rotty, a
tg local landlord, has been ahot dead between
f Castlebar and Weatport, or lu any other
' place. Th eonly landlord Iu the district
c bearing that name died over a year ago irom
c natural causes." How many enemies may
not this fi coldblooded murder " have made
for this unhappy land where a contradiclrion
will never reach to tell the truth ?

I could supply your readers with abundance
of thesa cowardly manufactured outrages, te
show how a system of moral assaesluation le
being cerried ou agaînst us by the hirelitng
scribes of the Irieh lanIdlords, but onu more
will suffice for this lutter. A few weeks ago
a most painul sensation was caused by

TRUS ACOIDENTAL POIsONmNG

of a number of harUet Isborers employed by
a t boycotte&' landiord at Roscgarland,
Wexford. An animal belonging ta the land-
lord exhibited sema symptom cf diEease and
vas ordered to be llied and distributed for
food ameng te harveULmon. The diiesse
from which the cow vas suffering was deem-
ed ut to be such s wouid render the meat
uait for human food ; but It turned out
othorwise, and two mon who had eaten of it
died, while severai othervse attacked with
symptoms of poisoning. What was thecon-
olusIon whloih was at once drawn and wired
t Fengland 7 That these laborers had lad
poison put into their ber bocause they had
consented ta work for an obnoxious laudlord I
Tho London Datly News, the officlai organ of
Mr. Gladstone's government, destnguished
itelf among the Aglish press for
the prominence that vas given to
fIsa vesre» , of the nfortunate se.
oldent, and although an investigaion by
competont medical authority hs shown snd
a coroner's jury has placed au roeord a ver-
dict, fhat fIe acoidental poisoning vaie donua
by the landlord in glving diseased meat te his
laboree-af course in Ignorance cf ifs deadly
qualilles--no motice has bssn take» cif tie
true versiOn oifli thease by îhe papera which
gave ourrenoy te the baise accusation againstf

h cfpappomWex du le light of!
A moPiLes5 TAtr

to iye to.carry on the Irish National cause
against all the oppoaition which s great cm.
pre can array agafis' a caonty lke cars,
ad ail the auxliary forces cf calumny sud

misrepresenat ion fhat are emaployed ber the
purpose ci robbing -ri of external moerai sup-

port and sympathy. No cause bas ever lad
auch odds te contend agalint. Fortunate It la
for its ultimate succesa that- Iriah human na-
ture Io not endowed with the habit of calculat-
Ing the relativepowers o Ireland and her cut-
mles, or prenuoa despondnoy, or a prey to
I grim vlsaged despair.' Had these been
the characteristics ifthe Celtie race its
fatherland would long &go have been
abandoned to English bullocks, and our
people would be wiat the Jews are to-day
-a natlonality without a home. The chuso
that eau not only live down Euch persoontin
and triumph ovefr the systematie infamies
by whhlob ift hae bonenught ta be crahcd, suofie
aimost suporhumsn righteoun::s anid muit
be dertnud ior somn prg.ordained purposa1
that la abov morts powor ta thwart or dOes
troy. SEuven hundrcd yeara haa the battli for1
its destractlon waged. Froma 1172 ta 1833 is
u. long prriod for a fighi to laat. lI not a
cause that ta admittedly winning alter tuch a
contet worth pushing on ta final vicI y ?

MiciinAs DIviTT.

OgT110COTES MISSION.
uEKIZDllJd TUS DYLNo XMBEItS OF IEULoU

UAT--PROGREs3 OF THE LEIGUE.

(By cable fron sJpeci rish news agency,)
LonooN, Oct. 13.-Sir Sallad Nazrhcote,

by le visit ta Uietor, ham ,ucokeded i pr-
tialy' re-opening the old rl lgious feud heo-
tween the Protestante and Catholia in B, 
faist; but Lis ibcitaents bave fallen fiàt on
the farming cla9ees.

eTrENGTnENINO TH6S NATIONALEITS.

The effort of the Torles are calculated te
Ctrangthen the Nationalists ut the next .ac-
tion, bcarxusi It has bran inade clear thuat tho
Tory prfIy itve no solution of tha land qiu5a-
flor, which would ascure ju:t'c to ihe'
Protectant istmars. -

aTOUnUCync COTICLî51 d <114 S

TZhe Lberal pries ,o Englanud condenmE:i
Sir d3nCord Northiccto'a ni r, anud reprob!îoa
him for 1tiing up rligious hatred anti civil
strife,

Pn:uisr .rm i: rEAft s•
The orgation o thi Natioial L4,gee

la progresing steadily, and the peoplo are
carnesdy socandiug tLe cGtarts of thlir la
Gr to prepue for tho general octlone,

IBELAINDS TRIBUTE.

The Parnell Fund clones la December.

TUHE 0'D0N0 ELL TRIAL.

Lowoon Oc I 1o.-Mr. Guy, the solioltorfor O'Danoli, exys ho hie recclved £300 aaly
se fer for the defeno vihich bas beena pent
lu brlmgiag itnssec fre= the oCapeof God
H O 1Danil ba ihadsoveral interviews

lt¡ 3fr. Guy. Ho coplalas everaiy aofîle
prison ruies.

C(laeo, Oct. 10.-The Beoretary of State
las informed Uongresemm Finnerty that
Minister lowell will be lnstructed te ascer-
tain wbether O'Donnell la a cltern of the
United Btates, sud, If se, ta do what le neces-
sary ta procure hie proper defence. The
Secretary ays If la not doubted thst the sa.
cused will recive a fair trial, aocording te the
usual forme of law, whic, In England, are
substantially those force inthis country,
and that any proper aid ta that end which it
la witlin their power to furnieh will be given
by the representatIves of the United States
in Lndon. uch aid would be given as a
matter of course, without opecifia Instruc-
tions from the Department, te any United
States ciltien accused of crime in a forelgn
country where this Government le re-
presented.

LonDo, Oct. Il.-The proaecntfion ln the
case of O'Donnell has obtained depositions
fromt all ther wltnesses nd placed thir
whole caue before Guy, sollitor for O'Don-
nell. Thelatter, la an interviewwith Guy,
expressed the hope hat he would be se.
quitted, not se much for his own sake as for
the sake of those whorso kindly subscribed
for his defenoe.

LoNDs, Oct. 14. -Sullivan says he wll
net undertake O' Donnell's defense unlens timo
le granted ta ellow witnesseasand Russell,
O'Donnell'aleadicg counsel, te reach England.

Boger A. Fryor, Amerloan counsel for
O'Donneli, wil arrive to-day and hold a con-
iultationwithIMr. Guy, O'DonnellhseollcitDr.
O'Donnael demands that a mediosi enqui5y
be made regarding is health, whichl, le ai-
leges, le fast breaking up.

LoNon, Oit. 15.-.The Recorder has di-
reoted the grand jury te return a true bill
agalust O'Doncell. Chief Justios Denman
will hear the arguments on a motion to post.
pone the trial on Wednesday.

LosDoN Oct, 15.--The Recorderat the (en.
tial Criminl Court t-day, charging the grand
jany lunregard ta O'Do1nelI, said the prosecu-
tion olaimed that the prisour oommilted de-
liberat oaurder of the aaI kind, becansehis
vioim had alded the laworwas under lbhepro-
tection of the Crown snd kiled cout of revenge.

General Pryor aocompmniedoounoel te court
to day. If aas arranged iat île motion to
postpone the triai ba heard on Wedneaday
after the indiot ment le presented.

Thle witnesses for O'Donnell ai Capetowna
leave immediately for .England. T[ho triai
vill open cn Thuaday. If ls thought the
Governent vill not sriouuly oppose itse
postponement,

Naw Your, Oct. 15 .- Bor A. Pryor oales
fIat the rmor thsai he bad advlsed agiaat
fnther subuscriptions for <'Doanell's defence,

Canrioie Ot. 15.-A meeting cf 3,000
Irish-Amerloans to-nigle passed a resolution
requeuting the President te give speclailai-
atructions ta the American legation ln'Lon-
don to zealously wiatch the case cf O'DonneU,
sud afford lim ail tho aid and protcotion toe
vihich le ia entitled as ela tisuad soldiers
cf the United 8tates. -

The anniversary funeral service f lthe lte
Mgr. Bagargeon took place ca Saturday
morning at the Basillos, Quebec. The Arcb-
bishop cfficiated and was attended by a great
number of prleste ln the chamoel.

The Catholio dlooese of Portland con .
priee the gslateofm Maine andNew Hampîal
and le about to be divided ito two diocese%
one ln Maine and the other ia New Hamp.
ahire. The Epimopal dee of the latter Staje
will be at Manchester. The lncrease of the
Catholio population la the neighiboriag re.
public rCquiing this divlsio.

The Courrier du Cansa announcos tat
Abbe L.. N. Begin ltenda to devots AM&
loure hours l10finfahlng an importhnt Alc.
torical wark which will be publised linthe
course of this year. This volume wlli con.
tain interesting discussions of the mout oon....
troverted questions wlth regard to the 0tho-..
lic dogma. It will be written lu Latin macl.
rnay later on become a text book for theolog

ical studenta ln Laval University.

PRICE RIVE CENTS

OFF FOR ROME

Catholie Prelates and Clergymen
who sailed to attend the

Papal Goncil.

NEW Yo3, Oct. 2.--Several diftiagulse-
cd Catholio divinas who are to attend the
Papal conferenco next mont, saled yester-
day on thu Ounard steamshlp Gallla. The d.
legation coneisted of is Graco th Mo3t Hev
Michael A Corrigan, D D, (lo!tdjukr Arnh-
blahop of Now York; 1-is Gra e the
DIist Rev Patrick A Feahia, D D, Arch-
blahop of hl Province of Ohicago; his Graca
tCe Most 11v Jamce uibboa, D D, Arch-
blebrop o the Provlnce of Bil more and
Plrimatd of the hurch; the Right Rv Dr
Oicary, of Kingston, <an ; the Ulght Rev
BiBbop cuatr.d, ol Vincennes; Rv Fathea
Fiz rerald, ot L!ttle flck, Ara; Bev Father
Kity, cf Wilmingto, Dot; and the i?.EV D J
Ocornnell, D D, Of itchmond, Va. Btlhop
Chatard will represent Archblsàop-uIeot
Elder of olucInnatl. The original invitation
wae wnt by the Pope te the late Arohblehop
eurcoli, who, being in fbl e balth, dele-
gatid Biehop Chatard to represont hlmL Iipon
the death of Archbiahop Parcoll, Bleihop Cha.
tard consldered hiesauthority to represont hlS,
as ended, and askedArchbishop.eloot Elder to
accept the Invitation. The latter, however,
Insistod that Blshop Chatard abould go.

Archblahop Gibbons took Father O'Oan-
roll of tichmonid wth hlm au hi seccretary.
ArchbIlhop FeehaU previous to his departura
from Chicr.go was banqucted nud wa pre-
Gentod vwitha purte of $S,000 by;r tho pliesta
o the (iccesa. Ud.iiop Eyacn of &, Louie,
who ralled a ftw d-ys go, wze presonted
w!th nu qual mount by tle prli of dba
dio:: an .sLome C .b pmoirieoinde,

F ir ilý.our or ca ufrathu OWa lled
lez aud cablaer.-3 rrzwer d wlth
Ca h-oic c!t!rg'yniD, who cuo t1 11i good.
by «o Ii citprting pr!lefts. B>fore the
Ete.=ýrr l1ft Are.abiphop Oorrigin wxa visltcd
Ly idalegation of young mon fro: Manhattan
ColIege, headed by Brothor Authony. They
brought Vilth them thrce hugo bifktis of
loweri, one of which wrs prcesented to each
of thl; archbiehop. Archblaop OorrigaRu
faid ta saroiorter that he could not say how
long the conference would last. ie did not
think, howeve, hat iL would iast vory long,
and a son as I Isl finished tho Amerlis
prelates or their representatilves will probably
Immedistely ratura.

Among the subjecte to be discused at the
conference will bct ThI Training and Gov-
crament of Olergy,"' (Th Ejucation of
Catholic Youtb," " Tha Tenure of Church
Propurty and the Erection of Ohurcl Baud-
lngs." The internal managementof churak

ilrs ln this country wii be thoroughly dis.
oueed, and a plan will bu adopted that wvlé
effect uniformity ln all the detalsa of churelt
discipline.

Archbishop orrl'nn took with lim the
decreesa of the latIe Lonvincial counoli, held
in St. Patrlcks CatbedraI, for the purpose o
submitting therm to the Pope, as the olielal
representative ut hie Eminenoa CarCdina
McOloskey. The conference willi mip out
the lino of polcy that la te be observed la
future lu Amerlca, and church disoipline if
every fori, wlli, it la uaderstood, b mdie
more rigid. It wlU h deolded at the coune
whether ft will e expedont to hold a na-
tional counol l thlis country next year.
Bone of the prolates are ln favor of holding
a national acncoil, but the mejority, it Ie un-
derstood, are of the opinion that the confer-
once in Rome next month wiii bu sufiEolent
for ail purposep, and that there will le nc
need of calling a national ocuncil.

Monsignor Q uinn wiii acf as Ooadjutor te
the Cardinal ln the absence of Archibishop
Corrigan.

CATHIOLIO NEWS ITEMS.

phe Jesults have ope#ed a cOilege at i eDeu.-
pool.

The Sacre Coeur (coge if Ciohaes, whlob ls
bing built, le near completion.

Two daughters at the laie Lieuteant-G·ov-
orner Oaron ill tale thàvell on Tuesday
and join the ReligIous hadies cf the GeneruI
Hospîtal, Qrueboo.

The improvemente rnade lu thce0anadian
churclin Wuinlooski, Vermoent, are complete«.
Two bells, wihichi cost 56,000, have been,
placed in fhe steeple. There arc 350 Cana-
dian familles lu Wlnooski.

At Bainte Sauveur, Oounty of Terrebonnet
the, cure was the receplent af a goldi watoh.
sud can worth $100, as s taon cf the es-
teemi in which hu le held by lis parishiosers.
Mr. V. 1athlu, notary, presented him» wlth

appropriate address on thie occasion. Thes
vIwh vas taken by surpaise, made a sulb...

sblo reply, and then invited lhis v1sitorU te
partake cf a repast.


